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The Black-cappedChickadee, Parus atricapillus, is almost strictly monogamouswith only one reportedcase
of polygyny (Smith 1967, Smith 1991) and two reported casesof polyandry(Waterman et al. 1989, Howitz 1991). Here I report severalcasesof bigyny occurring during one breeding seasonwithin a small study
area. The primary female was identified as the first
female to nest on the territory.
In 1992, there were three cases in which female
chickadeesconstructednests on territories of mated
pairs in the Picnic Point area of the University of Wisconsin-Madison. Two casesoccurred in an area with
about ten nesting pairs. The males assistedprimary
femaleswith excavation of the nestingcavities, whereas secondaryfemalesexcavatedalone. Copulation with
the secondaryfemale while the primary female incubated was observed in one case. In the second case,
althoughcopulationwith the secondaryfemale wasnot
observed,the male defended her nestingarea, as demonstrated when he sang“fee-bee” in responseto playbacksoffee-bee songwithin 20 m of her nestingcavity.

’ Received 27 July 1994. Accepted 1 August 1994.

In both cases,the nests of the primary females were
depredated, and the primary females subsequently
usurpedthe nestsof the secondaryfemales. Secondary
females were not seen in the nesting area after usurpation.The third casewasdiscoveredin a nearbywoods
after the eggsof the secondaryfemale were laid. This
nest resided within the defended area of the male, as
indicated by his responseto playbacksoffee-bee song.
The nest of the primary female fledged, and the nest
of the secondaryfemale was depredatedafter hatching.
The degree to which secondaryfemales were tolerated on the territories was unclear,but they were probably excluded from the nest vicinity of the primary
female. In one case the primary female was once observed to chasethe secondaryfemale a short distance
from the nest but not completely off the territory. In
another case, the two females and the male foraged
together without aggressionon the territory but away
from the nest site of the primary female prior to egg
laying. The primary female was once observedto supplant the secondaryfemale who was peering into the
primary female’s nesting cavity. Aggression is also
known to occur between resident females in polygynous species(Searcy 1988, Yasukawa et al. 1992).
Why polygyny was common in the Madison study
area during the breeding season of 1992 is unclear.
There were no other reported casesof polygyny in the
previous three years of the study. In the related Blue
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Tit (Parus caeruhs), polygyny may arise when there
is a female-biasedsex ratio (Kempenaers 1994). Other
explanations for polygyny ‘frequently invoke female
choice for suoerior males Nemer 1964. Vemer and
Willson 1966: Orians 1969: Dhondt 1987). Although
not necessarilythe primary or only factor hriving polygyny in the present observation, female choice may
have been involved with the chickadees:in all three
cases,secondaryfemalesoccurredon territoriesof males
in at leasttheir secondbreedingseason.It hasalsobeen
suggestedthat being a secondaryfemale might increase
the-probability of becoming a primary female the second vear (Weatherheadand Robertson 1979). Accordingly, at leasttwo of the three secondaryfemalesof the
present report were in their first breeding season.The
age of the third female was unknown. Two of the secondary females continued to associatewith the males
beyond the nesting season.One of these paired with
the male in the subsequentbreeding season. In the
other case, the male disappeared, presumably died,
before the next breeding season.
Few discussionsconsiderthe possibleadvantagesthat
nrimarv femalesreceive by associationwith secondary
females, and most of those focus on mutual benefits
of the “co-wives” (Altmann et al. 1977. Picman et al.
1988, Yasukawa et al. 1992). Therefore, it may be
worth noting the unique situation with the chickadees,
where two of the three primary females appeared to
benefit by having a new nest site ready to occupy in
the event that the first nest was depredated. Blackcapped Chickadeestypically raise only one brood per
year, renestingonly if the first attempt fails early in the
season.Finding and excavatinga new nestingcavity is
costly with respectto both time and energy,and chickadeesrarely reusefailed nest sitesor sitesexcavatedin
previousyears.The primary femalesbeganlayingwithin four days of losingtheir first nests,whereasanother
pair without a secondaryfemale took 10 days before
the first egg of the second clutch was laid. However,
the benefits, if any, would not necessarilybe mutual:
the primary female appearedto benefit only if shelost
her first nest and at the expense of the secondaryfemale. The secondaryfemale could benefit either way,
by increasingher chance of becoming the primary female later in the seasonor subsequentyear, or by having a chance to rear offspring during the seasonshe is
without a mate.
Thanks to Ken Yasukawa for discussion,to Jack P.

Hailman and Christine Hurd for assistancein the field
and key information, and to J. P. H., JaroslavPicman,
Susan M. Smith, Jared Vemer and two anonymous
reviewers for helpful comments on earlier drafts of the
manuscript.
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